Edinburgh Haematopathology Tutorial 2019
June 13-14, 2019

“Update in Haematopathology”
The Principal Hotel George Street
Edinburgh

Offered by the Department of Pathology, University of Edinburgh, the Edinburgh Haematopathology Tutorial is designed to provide a practical, diagnostically orientated approach to various topics in Haematopathology. Attendees will be invited to view H&E sections and selected immunohistochemically stained slides from approximately 40 challenging and instructive cases ahead of the meeting, using scanned virtual slides made available through a web server. These cases will be discussed at the course by our group of internationally renowned tutors. This year, invited guest tutors include Elaine Jaffe, German Ott, Laurence de Leval and Andrew Wotherspoon.

Registration fee is £395.00 (£350 for pathologists in training).

For further information and/or registration please visit our website

Course Organiser: John Goodlad: john.goodlad@nhs.net
Course Administrator: Kate Britton: k.britton@ed.ac.uk
Website: www.edinburgh-haematopathology.org.uk